
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOK MK.VriOX.

Davis foils class.
"Yusca" mantles at Hlxby s. Tel. 1M.

Iludwclscr becr. U. Iloscnfeld. ngent.
Kino A. U. C. beer, Neumnycrs hotel.
Schmidt h photon, new ami latent stylos.
Oct your work done nt the popular liagle

laiimlry. "21 Hroadway. 'I'hone 157.

Ho artogrnvures. Alexander St Co. glvo
special prices on frames for tncm.

W C. listen, undertaker, M rcnri siru
Telephones: dlllcc. 97; residence, 33.

House cleaning carpet clean! nc and put.
ting down. K. H. Swan. 1H t). an hi.

JPK wall paper and frescoes. "th nve

Mrs A J. I" inner of Unities,
s'u "?r biu-h'- ot Mr. and Mrs. Ckorge
3 1 lllchmond.

meotliiu this evening o;
the 'w'lrifenH ilves.ry of Ururo Bpl.co,m.
- l. u .. , h riw.tfirv.;. - i.-n- .l veslerdav
- J uf owlm and
Vi'.r., cWi 2t. of lturllngtoti. I.i

IMIrn grove No. 11 will meet tills evening
,,t Woodmen of the Wnrl.l ha A mem-l.er- s

having rnbeis or rituals are roqueted
to brine them.

Mrs. William (J. Woodbury and !;iR1t,,ir
of Park avenue, havu returned
month's trip to New Orleans und other
tiutlieni points.

Judge Oorge Carson of this city has
himself a candidate for the repub.

lian nomination for congress to siuveod
titnitli Mi'l'herson.

Mrs. Alice Ollcs, mother of Mrs. K. ltycr-po-

formerly mutron of the Unmans
Christian Association hospital, died re-

cently In Toronto, Canada.
.Mrs. O. W. Snyder, wife of the pastor of

Si John's Kngllsh Lutheran ihurrli left
last evening for Uayton. O., to attend her
brother, who has met With a serious acci-
dent.

Mis Bertha Patterson, ho hn been In

tho local olllce of the Nebraska Telephone
company for u number of ears. has been
promot.d to a. place In the Omaha ex-

change.
The advisory board of the First Baptist

church will meet after the Wednesday even-
ing prayer service to consider the proposi-
tion of the snle of tho Hethnny chapel
property.

The case III which James Fllwortti was
required to show cause why he should not
give bonds to keep the peace on com-
plaint of William Drogo was dismissed In
Justice Vlen's court yesterday.

Fred Slv. wanted here to answer to a
charge of stealing harness, has been ar-
rested In Omaha. Mo has refused to re-

turn without requisition and tho necessary
lianers have been sent to Ues Moines.

The reirulur monthly meeting of the
Hoard of I'.irk Commissioners will be held
tills evening, when tne newiy eiecieo mem'
tiers. Frank Peterson and C A. Tlbbets
will take their seats and Members Arm!
and 1 .inline will retire.

The members of the Kvery Thursday Huh
have been "utllloil by a circular letter that
1 hp (Jeneral Federation of Women's, clubs'
biennial will be held In Milwaukee June I

to 8. Mrs. Horace Kverott will represent
tho club at the biennial.

Hob Scott, who threw n beer glnss
through a plate window In Havls" saloon
on West Broadway last Saturday, got off
wIlli n line of JJ and costs In police court
yesterday morning on the chargo of being
ilnuiK ami mumming tne peace. uavis
failed to prosecute for the damage to his
property.

William Lawrence. Charles Kennedy
nnd John I.lnr.ley, charged with stealing
Junk from a secondhand dealer named
Kattelman on South Main street, pleaded
irulltv In Dollco court yestetday morning
nnd were each lined JOO and costs. In de
fault of payment they were committed to
tho county Jail.

The Men's Hub of the Congregational
church will have a "coffee chat" In the
church parlom Thursday evening. Tho
J.ndles' Aid society .will meet this nfter- -
noan nt 2:30 o'clock In the parlors, when
eveiy woman of the congregation Is re
quested to be present to formulate plans
lor Kaster enteriainmein.

N. V. Numblusr. Civ Tei. 2.r.o.

Mr. niloy cigar.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure coughs, cold.

County Supervisor Meet.
Tho Ilonrd of County Supervisors com

roonccd Itu April session yesterday after
noon.

Tho special committee consisting of S5u

pcrvlsorfi Hramlcs, Hanson and Matthews, to
which hud been referred the settlement with
former Sheriff Morgan, reported that It
found $1,612.64 duo tho county by Morgan
Tho hoard directed the county attorney to
tnkc steps to collect this amount from Mor-

gan and his bondsmen and tho vcommlttee
on accounts was authorized and directed to
set for tho county In this matter until
settlement Is reached or until further
orders.

A. Johnson, tho court bailiff at Avorn, sub
mitted a proposition to care for the court
houso thero for $."0 per annum and the prop
ohltlon was accepted.

C. u. II. Campbell filed his bond In tho
sum of $3,000 for tho bridge contract and it
was approved.

A resolution was adopted prohibiting
township authorities from building wooded
ftpproach.es to county bridges and directing
the mcmbern of the board to enforce this

in their respective districts and
to remove such approaches from all bridges
n rapidly as possible.

Siilnon Ki-c!- t i.IihImi,
I'at Dougherty, former proprietor of tha

Ojera House s.ilnon, will havo a hearing
bofnro Justice Vien today on the charge of
ir.allcloim destruction of a building. Dough-
erty, after denuding the saloon ot its fix-

tures and stock, skipped before daylight
Saturday morning, leaving a number of cred-
itors in tho lurch. Ho returned Sunday
nnd, gaining ndn'.lsslnn to the saloon, ;om-menc-

to tear down and carry off the ga
fixtures. Maurcr, administrator of tho
Dohany rutate, got wind ot Dougherty's work
and Hied an Information In Justico Vlen's
court ogalnst him. . Constable Albcrtl man-
aged to arrest Dougherty Just as he wai
about to cross tho river again.

Mr.-an- Mrs. Swan Olson wish to thank
their friends and neighbors for their aid
and sympathy shown them during the Ill-

ness and dcuth of their son, Arthur.

Tho best thing that can he said about the
Mr. Klley cigar Is that It has no
equal lor excellence.

Commonwealth 10c cigars are good cigars.

Illlllcil i'lll.CIl llllll ClIHtOlly,
Hd llodcn. indicted by the re.'cnt grand

Jury on the chargo of assault with Intent to
Indict great bodily Injury, was arrested yes-
terday by the sheriff's force. llodcn Is
charged with slashing James Hughes with
a knlfo on South Main street on the even-
ing of March 21 last. He gave ball In
the sum of J300.

cf stealing a rlfio belong ng to John !,

T rt yesterday.
" J,rtnUf';y

of bond he was committed to tho couuty
jail.

A TONIC
Horsford's Acid Phosphati
Haifa teaspoonful In half a kIass of
water, refreshes and invigorates the
entire system. A wholesome tonic,
Guuue bean name HosironD'i on wrapper,

MnHnaninssmfBWMH
FARM LOANS

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N Casady, Jr.,
U Main St Council Blurts.

BLUFFS.
(JENNINGS MAKES SECOND BOW

Dflliveri Address to tho Municipal fathers in

Council Atsembled.

OUTLINES POLICY OF ADMINISTRATION

Socrnl Itccoiiiiiieiiilnl Ions Mode nnd n
Hutch of Timely Adlce (liven

llinpliiiilrps tin' ecd of
.NtMV I'lltlllK.

On the convening of the new city council
last night Mayor Jennings delivered his
annual nddrens, In which he denned what.
In his opinion, should bo tho policy of that
body for the next twelve months. Ho made
a number of recommendations and gave
some timely advice. He said, In part:

"Gentlemen of tho City Council: A re- -

election to tho olllce of mayor Is naturally
gratifying to him upon whom such honor
fulls, and It seems proper at this time to

declare to the citizens of Council Blurts.
regardless of party, my appreciation of
and gratltudn for tho expression of their
continued confldenco given In the recent
election, and In return to pledge on my
part an economical nnd busine3s-llk- e ad-

ministration. Tho experience of the last
two yeurs, while It has not lessened my

seiiso of tho Importance of tho duties con
nected with the olllce, has brought famili-
arity with many things which wero now
to mo at tho beginning of my first term,
and if, because of this fact. I may be ablo
to gle any Information or render any as-

sistance I shall willingly and gladly do so.
"Under tho operation of our laws an

entire new council haB been chosen, but
I assure you of whatever assistance I may
be able to render, with a proper union of
our efforts we should bo nblo to conserve
tho Interests of our city, advance her pres-

tige, promote her growth and avoid any
backward step In tho performance ot the
trust reposed in us.

IteeoninifnilntloiiH noil SiiKKestlons.
"Ono of the first, although perhaps not

tho simplest of tho duties imposed upon
tho mayor, Is to present to tho council at
tho beginnlug ot each year such recom-

mendations nnd suggestions ns may be
timely and practical, and I therefore Invito
your attention to tho following matters:"

On tho matter of flnanco Mayor Jennings
said: "The city finances have never to my
knowledge been In better condition than

urn tnrtnv." Ho called attention to

the appropriations for the various depart-
ments for the current fiscal year and said:

"Thi mnkes a total amiroprlatlon ot
I67.C00 from the gencrnl fund. Tho esti
mated general fund revenue from tho regu-

lar tax levy, which is now up to the
maximum limit. Is $33,000. This leaves a
balance of J3 1,000 to bo made up by police
revenues. We shall, therefore, bo coinpcneu
to denend upon the police revenues for con
siderably moro than one-ha- lf the amount
reouired in our goueral runu. mis nccis
snrv reduction of appropriations imposes
upon this council an obligation to exorclao
the strictest economy in every department
nf thi. cltv Government. I bellovo tho ap

proprlatlons nra sufficient, If carefully hus-

banded, and unless unforeseen contingencies
occur, to give a fairly satisfactory anu em

dent service: but every unnecessary ex

nendlturo miiBt be dispensed with and no
. .....InnVnl "source or revuuuu oniiuumu.

In dealing with tho subject of streets
and alleys, which the mayor terms onu ot

the most Important In tho whole field of

municipal administration, ho recommended
i tin nmp economy as demanded In other
ilptiartmcnts. He said:

"It Is Important to consider that our pro-

portion of miles of streets and alleys id

large as compared with our population and
nrnnertv valuation, and thd exponso of

caring for them Is thereforo proportionately
heavy. Tho same economy demanded in

all other departments ot city oxpendlturo
Is required here in even greater degree, Tho
growth ot the city demanus tne opening oi
now streets and increases the requirements
upon tho resources of this department. Tho

oi oning and grading ot now streoie, now- -

evcr, affords opportunity for tho erection of
now buildings, adds to the city a wealth
and makes taxable property of what was

before of little value."
Nrril of Xmv I'nviiiK

After referring to the recent legislation
amending tho assessment laws, he con

tlnucd:
"Tho need for new paving on a number

of heavily traveled streets is urgent, and
even whero paving Is not so badly needed
It would, I believe, provo a protltabie

to owners of property; It would
certainly bo a great convenience to the gen

oral public and would do much to heautify
tho city.

In recommending vitrified brick as tho
bent paving material, he said ho would llko
to tried the uso of cement lining in
tho spaces between the brick of the surface
course, which would render the pavement
practically Impervious to moisture and make
It more cleanly and enduring.

Touching on sidewalks he said: "Tho
Importance of tho proper construction
and repair of sidewalks Is often not
appreciated. The comfort and convenience
of all residents of our city, and the liability
ot the city to suits tor excessive damagis
for Injuries duo to the most trifling defec's
nro sufficient reason for tho utmrst caro
In tho construction nnd maintenance of
walks. It Is my belief that tho imo of plank
as u material for sidewalks should be aban-

doned as toon ns pcss'ble. even where
streets havo been brought to only temporary
grade, and that all walks should t laid
with brick, natural or artificial stone, cement
or some similar material. In tho construc-
tion of sldewnlks on embankments a mistake
has been mails In permitting the construc-
tion of embankments of Insufficient width.
The edges of tho walks aro not properly
supported, bricks become loose and work
fiom their places, the walks are iipccdlly
out of repair anil biicniuo u sourco of ex-

pense and danger."
fiihtlc MhMIiik.

Regarding public lighting ho said' "In
clop connection with the department of
streets is that of public lighting, n trailer

hi . ,r'BN . mluting from tho Council Bluffs (las and
, , compar.y fformerly tho Council

. lM '.,, ,
imuii nan cum iivvii iv mum'i

j contract which eiplred December Inst At the
termination ot the contract with thi coin

J puny the city wn paying at the rate of $81

per year per arc light of L'.ooo nniiiinni
candle pownr. or a total nf about $11,000

for 1C6 lights. Kffcirts to make n sat-
isfactory contract for future city lighting
lnve not yet been surceMful and In the
meantime by mutual content tho city con-

tinues to receive lighting from tho Cnunrll
Bluffs Gas anil Klectrlc company ai the
same r.i'e ns before tho end of Its contract

"Consideration of tn electilc lighting
question vvas begun nearly n year ngo and
war flivt Induced hy propositions from east-e-

parties to erect a municipal electric
lighting plnnt to bo owned and operated by
the cltv subject to mortgage bonds repre-

senting the purchase price of the plant and

I UitcrestliiK to evrry resident or tne cuy anu
Herbert Sullivan, Indicted on tho chaig5i, . ".. , ir.,..

in,
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which wcro to be paid out of the annual
levy for street lighting, while operating ex-

penses were to bo paid from commercial
lighting. The scheme had plausible features,
but tho majority of tho council regarded the
matter n n conservative llRht and refuse!
to entertain any of such propositions, sev-

eral of which wero very strongly and skill-
fully urged. Tho wisdom of this course was
shown when, a few months ago. tho Iowa
supreme court handed down a decision show-
ing that the city could not legally have en-

tered Into any such contract ns was

"As tho Idea of a municipal plant was
gradually abandoned, nt least lor tho pres-
ent, tho council tock up the question of a
lighting contract with a view to securing:
First First-ela- service. Second Tho
lowest posslblo torins. Third An option for
tho purchase of the lighting plant by the city
at Intervals of llvo yeain. Fourth A pro-

vision for readjustment of tho prlco for
lighting at stated Intervals during tho life
of tho contract, to conform to the then pre-

vailing conditions. Fifth To socuro to pri-

vate consumers a reJticcd schedule for com-

mercial lighting.
I'rnetli'iil froposl t Ions,

"Tho third and fourth considerations I re- -
Igard as especially practical and important.
iThn former assure munlclnal ownership
When It whall become practicable and tho
latter provides for a contract which would
bo sufficiently elastic to meet the changing
conditions ot tho future.

'Tho last bids beforo the council for elec
tric lighting wero from throe bidders, viz.:
Ervln Dryer, Thomus Bowman and the
Council Bluffs Oas ami Klectrlo company.
The bid of tho latter was several dollars per
light above those of the other two, which
wcro respectively $69 and $fi0.50 per light per
year. The council accepted the bid of Thomas
Bowman, but haii been prevented from en-

tering Into contract with him by injunction
proceedings in tho district court. It is for
you to take this matter up where your pre
decessors hav left It und ns soon ns pos-

slblo to conclude some satisfactory pro
vision for future lighting of the city. Not
only will a determination of this question
glvo general relief, but It will affect a very
considerable saving from tho prlcce now
being paid.

"I suggest that any contract which may bo
made with Mr. Bowmnn or any other person
bo so drawn ns not to precludo tho city from
making any desirable experiment with elec
tric Incandescent or modern incandescent gas
street lights on shaded streets, short streets'
or In other parts where are lights arc not
practicable."

Time unit Wliid-C- p.

After making recommendations for preser-
vation of the health of tho city, Mayor Jen-
nings' concluded as follows:

"All matters of any considerable impor-
tant should be flist carefully considered in
committee before being ncted upon In coun
cil. This Is essential to Intelligent action.
I urge that you make especial efforts to be
prompt In your attendance upon all meetings
of the council or Its various committee.
By such action you will mutually assist each
other more than you, perhaps, may imagine;
nnd no member of such a body as this has
thu right to squander the time of his asso-
ciates in waiting his tardy arrival at their
meetings.

"Although It is perhaps inevitable, under
present conditions, that other considerations
shall Inlluenco apiolntmentH of subordinate
city officials, tho highest consideration m
making such appointments should be good
character and efficiency. You will ho ex-
pected to select such men to fill these offices
as will reflect credit upon yoursclvcij ami
be an honor to the city.

"You come, gentlemen, from dlfleicnt sec-
tions of the city, but I trust that you will
not bring sectional feelings and prejudices
Into your official acts. In the dlschargo of
your duties ward boundaries should bt
obliterated.

"You will be asked to enact measures upon
which your constituents will be divided. In
such cases I advise you to weigh matters
carefully, scrutlnizo Individual interests und
give your verdict honestly and fearlessly
for the good of all concerned. In so doing
you will morlt and receive the approval of
our citizens.

"A majority of you aro opposed to mo
politically, but I trust that good Judgment
will characterize our deliberations, Irre-
spective of party. Firm resolution and a
fair degree of harmony, as well as tho
strictest honesty, arc essential to good eitv
government. We of the people.
Their will should be our guide. If your
duties aro faithfully performed your labors
will be arduous, for you are expected to
guard tho city's Interests as your own, and
to do whatever may bo necessary for the
welfare of our pepl"

SIuihIImk Coiiinil(.t.N.
The following standing committees for tho

year wero named by tho mayor:
Finance McDonald. Hummer. Brown.Judiciary Brown. Hammer, I,ougee.
Streets and Alleys-IIub- er. Hover, Clark.l'rlnting-Loiig- ee, Hnyer, McDonald.Bridge and City 1'ropcrty - Hammer,Brown, iovett
Fire and Uphl-Lov- ett. Huber. lA)iigee.
Folleo and Hoalth-Boy- er, Huber, Clark.Water-Cla- rk, McDonald. I.ovett.
Tho selection of appointive offlcers re-

sulted an follows: City clerk, X. C.
l'hllllps; deputy city clerk, B. A. Sayles;
chief of fire department, J. I,, Templeton;
city physician, Dr. H. B. Jennings; poll tax
collector, Joo Spauldlng; street supervisor,
John M. Harden; cubtodlan of city build-
ing. Julius Johnson.

Mayor Jennings submitted tho following
appointments on the police force, which
were confirmed: Sam Albro, chief of police
and city marshal; members of tho force.
C. H. White, D. Denny, D. I,. Weir, C. L.
Claar. C. J. Chrlatensen, II T. James, A.
W. Slack, O. W. Wilson, A. C. Sanson,
J. L. Smith, T. F. Callaghan, n. K. Smith
and J. C. I.arklns. Tho threo vacancies
caused hy tho resignations of Officers Berg-
man, Busso and Walkingtnn were not filled.

Tho nowiy elected aldermen took their
seats In alphabetical order.

Following tho reading of tho mnyor'H
mossngo the bonds ot the newly elected
officers wore read and npproved nnd then,
on motion of Alderman Boyer, tho council
proccedel to ballot on tho selection of a
city clerk by roll call. Boyer, being the
first on the list, voted for I,eo Kvnns of
the Fifth ward, and Huber also voted for
him. The six republican votes wcut to
N. C. l'hllllps.

K. A. Saylca was olccteil deputy city
clerk, the two democratic votes being cast
for J. It. Dietrich.

John li. Templeton secured the six re-

publican votes for chief of the firo depart-
ment, while Boyer and Huber voted for
John Bates. Alderman McDonald, In u next
little speech, stated that the selection of
Templeton cast no reflection or discredit
on Bates, the retiring chlof, and tho six
republican aldermen had strongly recom-
mended to Chief Templeton that ho uso
Bates In the highest office in tho depart-
ment at his dispcsal It Is understood that
Bates will bo retained In the sorvlco and
made captain again of No. 2 hose house on
Main street, which position he filled before
being elevated to chlof.

For poll tax collector Joe Spauldlng
the six republican votes aud W. W.

Cones the two democratic.
Oilier IMiiiii.

For street supervisor John M. Harden
received the votes of five of tho republican
members. Hammer casting his ballot with
the two democratic aldermen for Gilbert
Taylor

Julius Johnson received the six republican
votes for custodian of the city hall, while

Iloyer and Huber voted for Barton Nelson,
tho present Incumbent.

The six republicans voted for Dr. H. tl.
Jennings tor city physician, while the two
democratic ballots were for Dr. Victor
Stephenson.

On motion of Alderman Brown It was de-

cided to defer the selection of n city pound-mast-

until the next meeting.
The ordinance prohibiting tho opening of

barber shops was introduced, and on mo-

tion of Iloycr went to Its second reading.
Several minor matters wcro referred to

tho proper committees, and the council ad-

journed until Monday night, April 16.

I'rcvlouH to the convening of the now
council tho old body held a short scwslon,
nt which all wero present excepting Alder-
man Atkins. Tho minutes were read and
approved nnd a vote of thanks extended
to the mayor for his Impartiality nnd uni-

form courtesy In presiding over the de-

liberations of tho council. Tho annual re-

ports of the several city officials were re-

ceived, ordered placed on file and printed
In the annual report, and on motion of
Alderman Shubcrt the old council pafsed
out of cxlstcnco by adjourning sine die.

Alfrril A. Fnrlnnil llnnjo Hreltnt,
Other attractions will be the Omaha UanJo

club. Musical "IVs" mandolin quartet nnd
an orchestra of thirty players, under tho
direction of Prof. Georgo F. Gellonbeck.
Hoyal Arcanum hall, April 10. Tickets on
sale at music Btores. J. A. Williams man-
ager.

They only ccst 10 cents more. Kxtr.i
double strength mantles, tho "Yusea," 100
candle power. Get them at Ulxby's. Tele-phon- o

193.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 541 D'w&j.

Oavls sells paluts.

l. THU ins'l'HICT CIM IIT.

.Iiiilttc .Mil I Hi Flmln for ANsoelntlon In
llallnril Will Cnse.

Judge Smith of tho district court handed
down his decision yesterday morning in the
Bult brought by I,ultt Ilandall and other
heirs of tho late Mrs. Sarah J. Ballardagainst the Woman's Christian association
of this city, finding for the association.

By a deed dated December 28, 1897, Mrs.
Ballard conveyed to W. H. M. Tusey, In
trust for tho Woman's Christian associa-
tion hospital, a Bum of $10,000 In cash and
certain lota in this city. The property con-
veyed consisted of tho three lots on Fiist
avenue directly west of tho Grand hotel,
containing Mrs. Ballard's residence and a
small cottage, and two lots in Beers' addi-
tion and ono in Kverctt'a addition. Tho
latter property is unimproved.

Mrs. Ballard's heirs brought suit to havo
this conveyance set aside, on the ground
that when made Mrs. Ballard was of un
sound mind nnd was unduly Influence 1 by
friends and offlcers of the association. The
plaintiffs. In their original petition, made
a number of somewhat sensational charges
against tho officers of the association and
against W. H. M. Pusey, alleging fraud
and undue influence. In nn amendment
filed yesterday tho plaintiffs withdrew all
theso charges.

Tho property, which the Woman's Chris-
tian association hospital Is now legally de
clared to ho entitled to, Is worth about
$20,000.

On tbii application of the attorneys for
tho Board of Kducatlon, Judge Smith yes
terday modified his recent Injunction In tho
Slack Peterson case, so as not to enjoin
the board from 'voting for tho Oakland
avenuo site, but prdered that the injunction
continue so far as It restrains tho board
from paying for the site or in any way in-

curring liability therefor until further
ordered.

Tho suit brought by Peterson & Schoen-In- g

ngninst J. N. Cassady and in which the
First National bank of this city Intervened,
Involving about $1,000, and which, It it
had been prosecuted to a successful Issue
would have cast a cloud upon the title to
the Oakland avenue site, was dismissed
yesterday without prejudice.

Tho hearing In tbo suit of tho Omaha
Bridge & Terminal Hallway company ngalnst
the Mount 'Aon Baptist church was com
menced before Judge Smith yesterday after
noon. The plaintiff company purchased nt
tax sale certain property formerly held by
tho church congregation, nnd the suit la
now to quiet its title in the same, the
colored church congregation resisting,

Tho several defendants indicted by the
grand Jury wero arraigned and In most in
stances assigned counsel nt tho county's
expense. Attorney Georgo H. Scott was as
signed to defend Charles Tangdon, Illtter
Headley nnd A. A. Fosdlck. L.. G. Scott
wns assigned to defend William Dewey.
O. II. Gablo was assigned to defend Her
bert Sullivan. Kmll Schurz was assigned
to defend Joo Palmer. .ludgo Carson was
assigned to defend Mike Smith. Paul Ayles
worth was assigned to defend Georgo
Phason, whllo J. A. Gregory will have the
benefit of John I.lndt's services. The nt
torneys recelvo $10 from the county for each
dofendant they are assigned to dofend.

Joo Palmer, ono of the three lads In-

dicted for destroying the plumbing In the
flat at 215 South Tenth street, entered a
plea of guilty when arraigned. Sentenco
wns deferred nnd Judge Smith ordered him
relented on his own recognizance. Palmer
is tho boy who made a confession to tbo
police.

Ili'liiilillcniis Commence Hole.
SIOUX CITY, In., April 2 (Special.)

The new ndmlnlotratlon of tho city of Sioux
City today took hold of the reins of office.
A. II. Burton succeeds J. H. Quick as mayor.
He Is a republican, W. K. True becomes
city auditor Instead ot J. B. Kcefc, demo-
crat, und J. N, Weaver, once a Judge of the
Iowa district court, will bo city attorney In-

stead of F. B. Gill, democrat. The city coun-
cil now Is strongly republican nnd there has
beei a pretty general housecleanlng of dem-ocrnt- lo

officeholders. The fire chief, G. M

Kellogg, a democrat, Is held over, but In
most of tho other offices tho republicans
have tuken hold.

Oitit IVllovtn Will I clclirnle.
la.. April 2 (Special.) Tho

Interstate association ot Odd Fellows, com-
prising lodges In South Dakota, Nebraska
and northwestern Iowa, will celebrate tho
foundation day of Odd Fellowship In this
city on April 26. A considerable sum of
money haH been collectol already,

PIMPLES
"yif wrlf bad ulwplea on her faca, butshe hss bosa taking CASCAHETS and tbey

hare all disappeared, I hd been troublsd
with constipation for some time, but after tak-ing the first Csscarct I navo had no troubls
with this ailment. Wo cannot speU too high-
ly of Cisearets." FntD Waktmah,

5703 Qermantown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTICi

TRADt mann ntoiaivata

Ploiynt. PAliUbie. i'otent. Tute Oood, Do
Uockj, Merer liicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, SSc.iOo.

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
tl't S..HJ ll.ll, ftltm, KMlfMl. ! Trl. Ill

MnTO.IAO 'old nd (rrrntol br sit drill.ci,i,to C UK Tobacco llablu

SENATE FIXES ON FRIDAY

low Ginerai Anemblj Will Probably Ad-

journ on that Day.

BOTH HOUSES HAVE SIFTING COMMITTED

n Business ,ot ttrportril by Tlier
Bodies Will lie TiiWrn I l

copt Mcnmirm for Appro-prl- nt

Inns,

DBS MOINES, April 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Thero Is every reason to believe
that tho present general assembly will

Its session Friday of this wesk. Today
tho senate amended the house resolution
fixing final adjournment Thursday ot this
week to Friday, April fi, and adopted It In
this form, with a string tied to It, so that
If In any event the work cannot be com-

pleted by that time It will be posslblo to
reconsider. It Is believed that by holding
threo dally sessions, as both houses expect
to do from now on, the end will be reached
by Friday, even if It Is necessary to turn
tho clock back at noou nnd remain at work
until midnight ot that day.

Both houses have provided for sifting com-

mittees, nnd hereafter no bills not recom-
mended by thoe committees will be taken,
excepting of course, appropriation measures.
Final appropriations have been agreed upon,
the total as nearly ns can bo estimated being
$1,117,021.11. This will nil be available
during the present blennlnl period, tho big
appropriation of $3fi0,000 for completing
Chcrokco hospital, nil of which has been al
lowed, will bo made available In three suc
cessive years. It Is believed that the im
propriations can be met by a levy of sr.
mills, exclusive of tho levies of one-tent- h ot
a mill respectively for the Stato university
ami htnto College of Agriculture.

Tomorrow morning tho bulk of the appro
priations will be Introduced in two larco
bills, ono appropriating $753,171.9.'! for the
State Board of Control to uso in support of
tno thirteen stato Institutions In its charge
and another appropriating $4U,S0O for the
stato educational Institutions. The re-
mainder of tho special appropriations will
come In an omnibus bill tho last day ot
the session.

Number of Mills Disposed Of.
Aftornoon sorelons were held by both

houses today, but no evening sessions. Dur-
ing the afternoon a number of measures
wcro disposed of.

Tho senate passed the following bills:
Heoulrliiff monthly accounts to bo madeby tho Stnto Pharmacy commission, undptovldliiff that nil fees of tho departmentshall bo paid Into tho stato treasury anatho salaries paid out on Htoto warrants.Intending homestead exemptions fromtaxes to Mexican soldlets, an well us unionsoldiers. Amendment to Include Spanish-America- n

soldier .. defeated..urn ..i.i.. turn innniK uurueii oi ween eurtttig fromland owners and placing it on townshiptrustees nnln
Bill tO PXtnMlsh n xtatn hnanl ..r .. ,..!nnrlaiif tho same ns the Statu Board ofMedicine now In existence.
Tho house passed tho following hills:
Tho senato measure Increasing tlio salaryor stnto mine Inspector from $1.20(1 to J1.5"6
SPiiato bill prohibiting tho solicitation otliquor sales.
Senate) hill providing that homesteads-lyin-

within a town plat shall be exemptriom taxation it they do not exceed oneacre.
Senato bill restoring tho old law givingthe secretary of the State Hoard of Health

of it rii50Vvh'es
Kxamlners.

n,H s,'"etary of the Board
Senate bill enlarging the powers of llbrnrvboards with respect to tho state travelinglibrary.
Sena to bill Increasing the salaries of first,second and third assistants or the statslibrarian to $l.w, $0 nnd $750 respectively;
Senator Trowln, at the afternoon session,

Introduced an amendatory bill relating to
the Insuranro bill which passed the assem-
bly last week. It was found that nn amend-rue- nt

Incorporated In tho bill lust week
operated to exempt the assets of certain
companies in a way which would deprive
the stato of from $8,000 to $10,000. Tho
companies affected included the Hoynl
Fnlon, Equltablo Life, Central Life nnd the
Des Moines Life of this city, and the Reg-
ister of Davenport and the economic Life
of Clinton. Tbo amendatory bill provides
that when Its Investment featuro exceeds
its insuranro business certain exemptions
In tho bill shall not apply to any company

Senator Lewis introduced a bill which Is
a substitute for the Byers corporation bill,
which has passed tho house, ami both were
made special orders for tomorrow at 10
o'clock.

The Byers bill Is the ono In the Interests
of minority stockholders.

The Lewis substitute provides that mi-
nority stockholders may go into tho courts
to recover any excess of reasonable salaries
drawn by officers of any corporation. There
will be a big fight on tho measure.

Tho flve-mll- o limit bill was taken up by
the houso and discussed at some length this
afternoon. An amendment to make the
provisions apply to saloons within ten miles
of any city was defeated, but no vote was
reached on tho measure.

Tho Thuonen bill, prohibiting the letting
of convict labor by contract, w.ib defeated
by the houso, the minority report rocora-mendln- g

Indefinite postponement being
adopted.

The house passed the senate committee
bill to require graduates of the Stato
Normal and other state Normal depart-
ments to submit to nn examination for btato
teachers' certificates, Thero has been dls
satisfaction among tho denominational
schools ever stneo the law exempting tho
graduates of state institutions wns passed
and a hill to grant tho samo privilege to
graduates of certain other colleges passed
tho house at this session. The senate re-

fused to concur in this bill nnd chose the
other method of removing the dlscrlmlna
tlon.

By a vote of 46 to 23 the house defeated
the bill by Warren to permit Iowa Joint
stock companies other than life to wrlie
Insurance under all three provisions of the
code, provided they deposit $50,000 for each
lino of Insurance handled. A motion to
reconsider wns filed, and In the afternoon
tho measure passed.

The bill by Thuenen to glvo city coumlls
power to levy a library tax was passed by

the house. It makes nn change In the

DYSPEPSIA?

Oeo. Hervey, Kdlior "Omaha
V. It. Koberts,
Kv M. K.
Rov H. Hiishnen

of Mi

DR J. B. KAY

present Inw, excopt to transfer this power
from tho Board ot Trustees to the council,
tho supreme court having held It was un-
constitutional for Board of Trustees to
do It.

Two senate bills hy Ball passed. The first
was to allow boards of education power lo
call a special election for building n school
houso and tho second providing that
tho rcsldenre of a wnrd Is unknown the
guardian shall pay money to tho clerk of
tho district court.

Mn Injure cnluM lllm-nic- .

The bill by llarrlnger to Insuran 'o
companies to Insure against disease passed.
It was Introduced especially to allow them
to Insure against hog cholera.

Tho bill by Jones to appropriate 2,noo
for the completion of the classification of
the stato library also weni through the
house.

At Its morning session half a dozen bills
passed, ns follows:

l'rohibltlng tho charging off of li.ilnncps
of iinipciiilcil appropriations liv the statetreasurer. ThN was reeomtiiPiulcil liv the
Hoard uf Control, that the nccuitiuli'ittons
of support funds for the stnlcduring Hip summer months may be avail-
able for support during the wlnicr monthswhen pMiciisfs lire milch heavier

Providing tli.it the secretary of si hool
cnrnoratlons mnv imiiiiIov- - iinmIsImiiIh In i.,k.
lug the school census. It having been fnnn,
Impossible tor the secretary to do
work alime in thu time In large
districts

Correcting- - evil In sect Ion Ifirt of the code,
which provide that the Hoard of Control
must purchase lis slumps under the sys-
tem of competitive bids.

Subjecting loan mid trust companies
doing a banking business to the same limi-
tations In the amount uf deposits received
us state

Bringing Hie penalty of violation of the
law governing steam thresher on public
highways within the Jurisdiction ,,r jus-
tices nf the peace. This lessens the penally,
but Is to bring about u better
enforcement of the law.

Correcting u verbal contradiction sor.
Hon Ml of the code relative to licensing
of peddlers.

by I.ewiH, mnklng the stniute plain
In providing that tho per diem ot louniy
superintendents shall be paid by ounty
auditors without the endorsement of boards
of supervisors, Was defeated by the senate
today. It received 21 votes, but lacked tho
necessary constitutional majority. A motion
was filed to roconslder the vote on It. There
has been doubt for some time ns to whether
tho county auditor had the right to Issuo
warrants for this per diem without the
board passing upon the claim. The bill gave
this authority tho superintendent might
get his pay waiting for meetings
ot tho board.

First llout on tllr Mississippi,
MUSCATINK, In.. April Navigation on

tho upper Mississippi river opened today with
the arrival ot the J. Young, the first boat
of the season.

WrTTTffitiitii'it'i!' tHHim'"in: HiH):,!:'5' iiii'iini.itrrw
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SARATOGA

ARE THE
children growing nicely ?

Stronger each month?
trifle heavier? Or is one of
them growing the other
way ? Growing weaker,
growing thinner, growing
paler? so, you should try

Sc35tE& Emulsion,
It's both food and medicine.
It corrects disease. makes
delicate children in
the right way taller,
stronger, heavier, healthier.

joc and ft " all
& UOWNfc. Chenum, New York.

SOME

Good Things

7iwdwafot
VIRGINIA

CHOCOLATES...
Ilrilf-poitm- l, iiiii'-iiniin- il nml

WOODWARD'S Sl,Ti:il I'U.l.M'h,

... JOHN C

Woodward & Co.,
Miiniifncttirlnu Con fee tlon era.

Jobbers of Illuli (Srnilc L'lRnrs,
COl M'll. ITS, IA.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CINTAUR NCW VOftK C1TV.

Don't Forpt
that our prices aro always

moderate examino thorn for yourselves.
. ..Telephone 115

Silver KillltiKH $100
(ol.l All' rilllnts Jl 00

Platinum Alloy rilllnru 1.

(iold Fillings $2.00 mil) up
Crowns JO.uO and up

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs.

9 30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel

ARE YOU A SLAVE O
TO YOUR STOMACH

"Clearly, no uark-skinnc- d Afrlran under Southern reslmo (?rovelm serf of Land of
Ktisblnns, ever nulto much slave seiuroly hound to of mauler poor

sufferer who abjectly obeys every command men-Hub- master n'omnch
Kvery dyspeptic knon this only too true' Havo trouble with stomiu h ' You com-

plain fullness nfter eating utomndi heartburn- - foldhands dull headache-- palpitation
of heart nausea nervousness irritability' rj. your atomarh uradnally beconiinK dyspeptic

dollar's worth of prevention now will bo worth more than an .unazlni; of and dniRgiHt hills
once chronic dyspepsia becoms lodRc.d In your stomach!

EE-- Kay's Renovator
CI'IUIS Dyspepsia! It I'l'ltK stoma h
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